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Connecticut Admits Largest
Freshman Class in History
Students Come to CC
From Many Countries,
Twenty-seven States•
Interesllng stallsllcs about the
class of '56 have been compiled by
the Admissions Office.
This year's freshman class is
the largest ever to enter Connecti-
cut College. numbering at the
present time, 297.
Twenty-seven states, and the
District of Columbia, are repre-
sented by these students, this be-
ing four more than were repre-
sented by the class of '55.
The preponderance of girls
come from New York, Connecti-
cut, IMassachusetts, New Jersey,
Pennsylvania, and Ohio, in that
order. As is usually the case,
about four-fifths of the freshmen
come from these six states.
Forum inHartford Fulbright Act
Will Welcome All Helps Student
Foreign Students Travel Abroad
More than 350 foreign students
and exchange teachers have been
invited to attend the ~second an-
nual welcome. to Connecticut for
foreign students in Connecticut
schools, universities and hospitals
which will be held Saturday, Octo-
ber 18, in Centlnel Hill Hall, G.
Fox and Company, Hartford.
Educator to Speak
This program, an outgrowth of
last year's successful foreign stu-
dent forum attended by 220 for-
eign students representing 50 for-
eign countries, is supported by the
Beatrice Fox Auerbach Founda-
tion and represents the coopera-
tive efforts of 18 major women's
groups in the state.
The keynote speaker, William
G. Avirett of the Carnegie En-
dowment for International Peace,
is former Education Editor of the
New York Herald Tribune and has
served for 26 years as educator
and journalist to gain support for
American colleges and universi-
ties by publicizing their achieve-
ments and needs. In 1947 he was
given an award for Distinguished
Service in the Interpretation of
Higher Education by the Ameri-
can College Public Relations Asso-
ciation.
Social Meeting Follows
Following the opening ad-
dresses and talks .by a three-mem-
ber panel selected by the Institute
of International Education, New
York, and including two foreign
students and one American who
has studied abroad, foreign stu-
dents will gather under the flags of
their countries to meet each oth-
er, talk with Americans who have
studied abroad, and with represen-
tatives from foreign-language-
speaking organizations in the
state, which have been invited to
attend and welcome the foreign




Cash awards totalling $5000
are now being offered by the Na-
tional Council of Jewish Women
for the best essay by a senior in
college on the topic, The Meaning
of Academic Freedom. Essays
must be not more than 2500
words, and must be submitted by
December 31, 1952.
Aspects of the subject suggest-
ed for discussion include the sig-
nificance of academic freedom, its
responsibilities, and its nature and
extent.
Entries must be typewritten,
double-spaced, on one side of the
page. The contestant's name and
address must not appear on the
manuscript itseslf, but in an en-
velope clipped to it. A printed cer·
,tHlcate of authorship must be en-
closed in this envelope. These cer·
tificates may be obtained from
Miss MacBain or by writing to the
contest judges, .
.Manuscripts should be sent to:
Essay Contest, National Council
of Jewish Women, One West 47
Street, New York 36, N. Y.
Amalgo to Be Held
October 7 at' 6:45
Amalgo will be held on
Tuesday, October 7, at 6 :45
p.m. This first amalgamation
meeting of the school year is
scheduled at an earlier time
than usual because of the





Fulbright scholarships ar e
awards under the Fulbright Act,
Public Law 584, 79th Congress,
for study abroad for an academic
year by representative Americans, ~ _
The objective of the program is to
promote better understanding
abroad between our people and
those of other countries.
Students who receive Fulbright
awards should recognize their
responsibility as unofficial am-
bassadors of this country, and fur- Many of you have probably no-
ther the basic objectives of the ticed the dark blue tags being
program as well Cjs carrying out worn on campus this year and the
their own particu1ar study proj- unfamiliar and new faces above
ects. J
them. These tags single out our 25
Graduating seniors with good
academic records and having transfer students who are distrib-
strong potentialities for personal uted among the freshman, sopho-
development, as well as residence more and junior classes. These
and study abroad are urged to ap- students come from many other
ply for a Fulbright scholarship. colleges throughout the country,
The U. S. Government Scholar- and it is interesting 'to note the
ships under the Fulbright Act are
provjded from funds due the wide selection of schools covered.
United States from the sale of Variety of Colleges Represented
surplus property in the countries There are two students here at
participating. The following coun-
tries participate in the program: Connecticut from Colorado Col-
Australia, Austria, Belgium and lege, Ursin us, and Bates, and
Luxembourg, Bur m a, China, there is one student each transfer-
Egypt France, Germany, Greece, ring from the following schools:
India, Iran, Iraq, Italy, Japan, Centenary Junior College Bir-
Netherlands New Zealand, Nor- '
way, Pakistan, Philippines, Thai- mingham Southern, Holton-Arms
land, Turkey, Union of South Ar- Junior College, Buckness, Spring-
rica, United Kingdom. lfield, Kansas State, Jackson, Brad-
Application forms for Fulbright ford Junior College, Notre Dame
scholarships are available from College of Staten Island, Beaver,
Miss MacBain, 202 Fanning Hall, Middlebury, Mills, Lake Erie
for the 1953·54 competition. This College, University of Connectt-
competition wl.ll remain open un- cut, College of St. Elizabeth, and
til October 31, 1952, in most coun- Brooklyn College.





Next Saturday, October 4, has
been set aside at Yale University
as V. S. C. Day.
The initials V. S. C_ stand for
Vassar, Smith, and Connecticut,
and on that day, Yale freshmen
will be entertaining a number of
freshmen from each of those Col-
leges.
One hundred and fifty girls
have been invited to attend this
function from Connecticut Col-
lege. Busses will leave from the
college after Saturday classes,
and the freshmen will be met in
New Haven by their dates. .-
Plans include attending the
Yale-Brown football game, dinner,
and a dance. Busses will leave
New Haven for New London at 11
p.m.
Determination of who will at-
tend V. S. C. Day is being taken
care of in the individual dormitor-
ies. Eight upper classrnen will
also par-ticipate.
South and West Represented
Approximately one out of every
ten of the students come from
southern states, and one out of
ten from middle western states.
There are no freshmen from the
Pacific coast. Colorado is the west-
ernmost state represented.
SL.;: girls came from places out-
side the continentai Unit~d States,
including Alask!a, Jamaica, Vene-
zuela, Mexico' and the Philippines.
There are nineteen day stu-
dents, which is almost double the
usual number.
This year, there has been a
slight increase in the number of
freshmen entering Connecticut
College from public schools. 47%
of the class attended public
schools for all four years of high
school education, as opposed to




AdIbissions T est s
With Connie Demarest as mis-
tress of ceremonies, the junior
class will present a fashion show
for the freshmen on Friday, Octo-
ber 3, at 8:00 p.m., in Knowlton Sa·
Ion. As a variation on the usual
serious fashion show, the class of
'54 plans to survey a day in life at
school, with examples of what
shoyJd and should not be worn.
The following juniors will par-
ticipate in this entertainment:
Bea Brittain, Janet Fenn, Cindy
Fenning, Martha Flickinger, Bet-
sy. Friedman, Carol Gardner, Bet-
ty Geyer, Elaine Goldstein, Bar-
bara Guerin, Frances Hake, Ann
Heagney, Lois Keating, Sue _Mc-
Kenzie, Connie Meehan, Sally
Stecker, Joan Negley, Harriet
Putnam, Barbara Rice, Mar Rob-
ertson, Betty Sager, Ann Stewart,
and Nancy Wilson.
Law School Admission Tests,
I
required of applicants for admis-
sion to a number of leading Amer-
ican law schools, will be given at
more than 100 centers throughout
the United States on the mornings
of November 15, 1952, February Variety of Schooling
21, April 25, and August 8, 1953. Independent schools educated
A candidate must make sepa- 42% of the freshman students for
four years, while the remaining
rate application for admission to 11% attended both types of secon-
each law school of his choice, and dary schools.
should inquire of each whether' it This fall, several states which
wishes him to take the Law,were not repres~nted last year,
Admission Test and when. appea~ed. on the list. ~hese w:ere
. the District of Columbia, Florida,
Smce many law. schools select Texas Iowa Georgia Arkansas
their freshman classes in the Verm~nt, Oklahom~, Montana:
s p r in g preceding their e n- and New Mexico,
trance candidates for admission On the other hand,
'. . California Nebraska
to next year's classes are advised Kansas, ~nd Oregod,
ordinarily to take either the No- send students.
vember or the February test, if ====-----
possible.
The Law School Admission
Test, prepared and administered
by Educational Testing Service,
fegtures objective qutstions meas-
uring verbal aptitudes and rea-
soning ability rather than ac-
quired "inforrnation. It cannot be
"cratnmed" for. Sample questions
and information regarding regis-
tration for and administration of
the test are given in a Bulletin
of Information.
send for Bulletins
Bulletins and applications lor
the test should be obtained four to
six weeks in advance of the de-
sired testing date from Law
School Admission Test, Educa-
tional Testing Service, P. O. Box
592, Princeton, N. J.
Completed applications must be
received at least ten days before
the desired testing date in order
to allow ETS time to complete the
necessary testiJlg arrangements
for each candida teo
Program. Changes
Program changes must be
made before Friday, October





Graduate Record Examinations, S d S·
required of pplicants for admis- tu ents to ubmit
sion to a number of graduate
schools, will be admintstered at Poetry for Contest
examination centers throughout
the country four times in the corn- Original verse by college stu-
ing year, Educational Testing d.ents may be submitted to the Na-
Service has announced. tional Poetry Association to be
This fall, candidates may take l~onsidere3 for possible publication
the exam on Friday and Saturday, In the tenth annual Anthology of
November 7 and 8_ In 1953, the College Poetry. .
dates are January 30 and 31, Each student may submit as
April 17 and 18, July 10 and 11. many poems as she wishes; each
ETS advises each applicant to must be _typed or written in ink
inquire of the graduate school of on one SIde of a sheet. Her name,
his choice of the examination he home address, and college addr~ss
should take and on which dates. must appear on each manuscript.
Applicants for graduate school Theme and form may be in ac-
fellowships should ordinarily take co.rdance with the wish of t~e con-
the designated examinations in tributor. However, to give as
the fall administration. many students as possible a
The GRE tests offered in these chance for recognition, . and be-
nationwide programs include a cause .of space lirnitations, ccn-
test of general scholastic ability, test editors prefer shorter poems.
tests of general achievement in six poems may be sent to Dennis
broad fields of undergraduate Hartman, Secretary, National Po·
study, and advanced level tests of etry Association, 3210 S.elby.Ave-
achievement in various subject nue, Los Angeles 34, Califorma.
matter fields. According to ETS,
candidates are permitted several
options among these tests.
Application forms and a Bulle·
tin of Information, which pro-
vides details of registration as
well as sample questions, may be
obtained from college advisers or
directly from Educational Testing
Service, P. O. Box 592, Princeton,
N. J.
A completed application must
reach the ETS office at least two
weeks before the date of the ad·








Will Be Held October 6
The Frogs, by Aristophanes, is
to be the first play, in a series of
three, to be presented by the
Play Production Cla!'is during the
year 1952·1953. Tryouts for the
acting parts will be held Monday,
October 6, in the Speech Room in
the Auditorium. These tryouts are
open to the student body, with the
exception of the freshmen, who
may not act in a production dur·
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FRESHMAN STUDY SCHEDULE: "From 8 :00 to 10:00
I'm selling aside time to live!" ~
No Place for Indifference
"When you see a shoe blown from some G.L's foot--or a
helmet with a couple of holes in it, you wonder if he got new
blood-in time."
The common affairs of men exclude so hideous a spectacle
as those mentioned above. Our tendency on the whole is to
avoid death, its immediate presence, its mere image, and to
seek escape in the most glorified "pursuit of happiness."
The soldier who wrote the above quotation was forced to
cope with the inevitability of death in. its most tormenting
form. We, who are far from the scenes of wholesale slaughter
cannot be touched, I think, very deeply by the bitter waste of
human potential entailed in a bloody conflict. Our obligations
to those of our-own species become obscure at long range.
Yet we realize that obligations exist. In theend, there is
little we can do. We cannot decide the issues at stake; we
cannot legislate the preservation of human life at all costs.
What we can do seems perhaps prosaic, minute, even incon-
sequential in the face of the overwhelming whole. But perhaps
n is time to dramatize the "inconsequential" when life itself
is involved.
Giving blood is one of those limited devices we possess to
serve embattled humanity. To us, it is small. To the soldier
who wrote the quoted letter, it meant a buddy's life. Can you
refute this appeal? The Bloodmobile will be on campus on
October 21st. For students under 21, parental consent to give
blood is necessary; these permission cards must be returned
by October 12th. Let us never again be forced to meet the re-
proach of our forgotten soldier. Indifference has no place in
the relationship of man to man.-C.E.F.
CONNECI1CUTeKOILEGE Nrns
Established 1916
Publl.hed by the students at Connecticut College every Wednesday
throughout the college year trom september to June, except during mid-years
and vacations.
Entered as second-class matter August 5, 191~J...!ltthe Post Otnce at New
London, Connecticut. under the act at March 3. ~lH9. ...
• Associlfted Collegiate Peess
Intercollegiate Press
Member1I11:~"••• NTIIO 1'0" " ...TIONA'- ADVtllTfll'NGI ..,
NationalAdvertisingSenice, Inc,
Coil". PulWun R'IrnnUllm
420 MADISONAVE. NII:WYORK,N. Y.
CII'CAGO • 8onoll' 1.0. ".Glllt • SAl FI .. e,.co
EDITOBlAL STAFF
Editor: Eva Bluman '53
Mlloclate Editor: Sally Wing '53 Managing EdItor: Carolyn Chapple '54
Aulstant Managbag EdItor: Marilyn Smith '55
NewlI Editor: Nancy Gartland '54 Feature Editor: Deborah PhllllplI '54
Co...copy Edlton: Betsy Friedman '54 and Nancy Powell '54
Hoste Editor: Freddie Schneider '53 Art Editor: Elaine Frldlund '53
AllllllltaDt Art EdItor: Ginger Hoyt '55
Photogt'aphy Editor: Lolli Keating '54
Sporla Co-Edltora: Midge Briggs '54 and Ann Matthews '54
~rien: Gail Anderson '55, Joan Barkon '55, Ann Dygert '54, Carol Gardner
'54, Joe Haven '53c.]ofaryIreland '~ ..Renna LeyeDa '54t.f'hyllla Nicoll '54.
Phyl Pledger '53, Mae Rubenstein 'a,,;, Rick! Rudikotr ':>':I:, Beth Smith '54.
&dvertl5l.Da Haaacer: Shella Horton'53 Buslneell Manacer: Frances Toro, '53
Co..etrculaUOD Manaa'en: Dot Ltbner '54 and Sid Robertson '54
ClrculaUoD StsJr: Anne French '54/ Jeanne Gehlmeyer '54, Lois Keating '54,.
Sue MacKenzie '54, Marlene Roth '53. •
Free Speech
A Forum of OpInIon from
On and Ofl' tile Campus
The op1Alou expreesed 1.D thlll
column do not neeesllarlb' refteet
thOM!of the edlton.
Rev. Francis McPeek Polit. Forum Plans
To Conduct Vesper Outlined at Coming
Service October 5 0 2
Speaking at the vesper service Meeting on ct.
in Harkness Chapel on Sunday, political Forum will hold an
Oct. 5, at 7 p.m., will be the Rev. dOt
Francis W. McPeek, chairman of open meeting on Thurs ay, c 0-
the industrial relations section of ber 2, at 7:00 p.m. in the Comrnut-
the Council for Social Action of ers' Lounge on first .floor Fanning.
the Congregational C h r i s t ian At this time the club will give an
Churches. outline of its program for the
A native of Ohio, Dr. McPeek . h th
studied at Ohio State University, coming year, along WIt e op-
Princeton and McCormick Theo- portunity to participate in its ac-
logical Seminaries, and did grad~- tivities.
ate work at the University of ChI- Plans are already under way
cago. His home quarters are now for an Intercollegiate Political
in Chicago. Forum' to be held at CC this Octo-
An ordained Congregational
minister, he has had experience in ber. Nationally known speakers
the actual pastorate and has been will represent the views of the
chaplain of mental and correction- Democratic and Republican par-
al institutions for over five years. ties. There will be a question peri-
He has also served as director of od giving students a chance to
social welfare for the Washington co~ner the experts. There will also
federation of churches for about be voting to determine t~e poltti-
the same period, and has been in cal sentiments of the entire stu-
his present position for about dent body.
three years. During the year, the CC Politi-
cal Forum works with the Con-For four years, he was assistant S d t
director of the summer sessions necticut Intercollegiate tu en
of alcohol studies, and as he Legislature and sends a delega-
writes, he is "a member of a lot of tion of seventeen students to the
outfits interested in social prob- Model Legislature in Hartford ..At
lems." this meeting, students present au-
thentic bills that they have writ-
Dr. McPeek's topic will be Suit- ten, debate, and vote upon them
able Placement, and will involve a in parliamentary fashion.
consideration of problems posed Well-known speakers are sched-
by as widely changing industrial uled for the club year, and the Po-
and economic order, and the phil- litical Forum will attend meetings
osophy of work, both in their to hear speakers at other colleges
bearing on religious vocation. in Connecticut and Massachu-
setts. ------Poster Competition
Open to Studenta
Prizes of $50, $30 and $20 are
offered for winning designs in a
poster competition for student
tours to Europe.
This competition has just been
announced by Travel & Study,
Inc., of New York City, and is
open to all students, both under-
graduate and graduate. The clos-
ing date of the competition is Oc-
tober 25.
Designs should illustrate or
suggest student travel to Europe
and should be centered round a
slogan of not more than six
words. Last year's prize-winning
poster carried the caption: "You
can't hitch-hike to Europe." A bro-
chure describing the type of tours
the poster is to announce may be
consulted in the editorial office of
the NEWS. The poster should not
be larger than 13lhxl0 inches.
Students who are interested in
earning part or the whole of a
trip to Europe next summer, or
cash, and who fancy their own Th R'
prowess in sales rather than slo- elver
gans, promotion rather than post- On Saturday, October 4, at 7 :30,
er design, might wish to become a movie, The River, will be shown
Travel & Study campus represen- in Palmer Auditorium.
tatives. Admission to this movie will be
Those who are interested in the 25c. The film has had numerous
promotion of its educational op- excellent reviews, and is well-
portunities abroad for students worth s;eing.
should consult the brochure men- _
tioned above and then write ex-
plaining why they think travel im-
portant and how they can effec-
tively assist in this work. Further
qebapcl
Thursday, October 2-Dr. Lauben-
stein
Friday, .October 3 - Hymn Sing,
led by M'Lee Catledge '54
Tuesday, October 7 - Dean Bur-
dick
Wednesday, October 8 - Henny
Jackson '55, speaking as presi-
dent of the sophomore class.
Radio Club Meeting Will
Include Group Talks and
Demonstration Program
Radio Club will hold an organi-
zation meeting .on Thursday, Oc-
tober 2, at 6:45 p.m. in Auditori-
um 202.
All those interested in becoming
active members of Radio Club are
invited to see a demonstration f
broadcast and to hear a discussion
of the work of each committee in
the club.
Talent and Enthusiasm
Such talent! Such enthusiasm!
Such organization- And all in the
freshman class. It certainly was
an enjoyable evening of skits that
the class of '56 produced last
Thursday night. Each and every
group deserves heartiest congrat-
ulations for its original ideas and
good presentation. Wig and Can-
dle is certainly proud to say it
. sponsored the skits, and looks
Iforward to seeing more of thesame spirit throughout the year.Jeannie Eacker '53
/Personnel Reports
Five Years Study
On C. C. Graduates
Under the direction of Miss
Alice Ramsey, the Connecticut
College Personnel Bureau keeps
track .of the college's 4,025 alum-
nae.
Each year, the bureau sends OUt
thousands of questionnaires, to
find out what the alumnae are do-
ing. The report on the class of '52
is still being compiled, and 156 out
of 187 graduates have answered.
A five year study has been done
by the bureau on the class of '47.
In answer to questionnaires, 71
members of this class reported
the following facts in 1947, and in
1952.
Sixty Children
Listed in 1947 as married and
homemakers were four members
of this group. In ,1952,53 members
of the group were married, 42 of
whom left jobs or graduate stud-
ies to become homemakers. Sixty
children have been born to these
graduates.
Degrees and advanced studies
are numerous among the mem-
bers of the class reporting. In
1947, seven graduates had in-dicat-
ed plans for further schooling. In
1952,11 advanced degrees had been
awarded with five more holding
credits and working towards the
master's degree, and eight addi-
tional members of the class indi-
cating college courses supple-
menting their BA degrees had
been studied.
Graduate Work
Of those reporting, 67 gradu-
ates were either employed or do-
ing further study in the fall of
...1947. Five years later, 26 mem-
bers of the class are either follow-
ing careers of work or graduate
study. Six graduates are enrolled
in graduate schools. Three are
Resident Doctors in hospitals, one
is working on a Doctor of Philos-
ophy degree in psychology, one is
attending the University of Chi-
cago Divinity' School, and one Is
enrolled in the New York School
of Social Work.
Variety of Jobs
Of those working, six are teach-
ing either in public or private
schools, four are secretaries, two
are employed in insurance com-
panies, two are working in re-
search, one member of the class is
an economist for the government,
one, an associate editor of Yacht-
ing magazine, one a librarian, one
a medical secretary, one an ac-
countant, and one an organist.
An interesting comparison in
this questionnaire was the salary
range. In 1947, members of the
graduating class reported earn-
ings that ranged from $1000 to
$2800 with an average of $1837.
These same career women in 1952
reported earning ranging from
$2000 to $5040, with an average
salary of $3418.
,
details may be obtained from
Travel & Study Inc., 110East 57th
Street, New York 22, N. Y.
CALENDAR
Frtday, october 8
Junior Fashion Show for Freshmen .....~..._ Knowlton, 8:00 p.m.
Saturday, October 4
Movie, The River ...................................Auditorium, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, october 5
\ Vespers, Rev. Francis McPeek, Council for Social
Action, Congregational Christian
Churches Chapel, 7:00 p.m.
Tuesday, october 7
Amalgo Auditorium, 6:45 p.m.
Freshman Musical Recital Holmes Hall, 8:00 p.m.
Wednesday, OCtober 8
Music Department Recital, New Music
String Quartet Auditorium 8:30 p.m.
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CAllGHT ON CAMPllS
CC Summer Social Rockey Games,
Eve~ts Include Tennis Act as
Weddings,Travel] B kce rea ers
Each new college year brings
new people to add to our social
news on campus. And the lapse of
vacation time always brings back
new developments in the social
lives of our old friends. This fall
we have several engagements,
some newly-weds, and lots of trips
to tell you about.
Two married students may be
seen proudly returning this year.
Lou Logan Atkinson '53 was mar-
ried this summer in Briarcliff, N.
Y. This year she and her husband
are living on Nameaug Avenue
while Bill works at the Electri~
Boat Company and Lou corn-
mutes-mostly to Holmes Hall.
Alice Osborn '53 was Lou's maid
of honor in the wedding.
Married Junior
Ellen Keating Thomas '54 was
also married this summer. Her
wedding to Owen Thomas took
place on July 5. Ellen, a day stu-
dent, lives at her own home while
her husband is with the SeaBees
in Africa.
Among the engaged, since we
parted in June, is Phyllis Coffin
'53, who announced her engage-
ment to David Hodgins of Glen
Ridge, N. J., on September 13. Da·
vid will enter OC school soon.
Alice Dreifuss '53 also announced
her engagement this summer to
Sidney Goldstein, who is studying
for his Ph.D. at the University of
Pennsylvania. Jill Orndoff '53 be-
. came engaged to Andrew Neely of
Mifflingtown, Pennsylvania, a
graduate of Princeton in 1951. In
the sophomore class there is one
newly engaged member: Nancy
Cowles, to Bill Black, a junior at
Yale. Eve Steele '54 also returned
to us with big news. She is en-
gaged to Ken Barrett of the Coast
Guard Academy.
Summer Travel
Europe claimed the attention of
many students this summer as
girls traveled and worked in vari-
ous places. Judy Haviland '54
spent the summer with a family
in Le Havre, France, with the Ex-
periment in International Living;
Anne Becker '53, also with the Ex-
periment, lived with a family in I
Reims.
Although the .rreshman class
seems not to boast of any engaged
classmates - yet, nevertheless
many of them have already
toured Europe. Dinny Kahn '56
was in France this summer on the
Experiment in International Liv-
ing. Joan Barkley '56, who trav-
eled in Europe with some friends
for most of the summer, found
Venice particularly fascinating
but liked England best however.
Carla Strassenmeyer '56 also
traveled 'in Europe, with Germany
as her special" .destination. To
make things a little more interest-
ing by turning things around a
bit Mary Kay Nevulis from Mexi-
co 'spent her summer touring the
United States.
Anita Wollmar '55 spent an un·
usually interesting summer by ~iv-
ing and studY.ing ~. a Swedc::h




Tryouts for membership in
Connchords will be held on Thurs-
day, October 2, in Bill 101, at by Frederica SChneider
7:30 p.m. , C ' al . ed
Emphasis at these tryouts will C s music season open
by Midge Briggs and be placed on ability to harmonize with the singing of the freshman
Ann Matthews extemporaneously and to blend choir at vespers on Sunday eve-
with the voices of the present - S t b 28 E th ghThe fall athletic season got off nmg, ep em er . ven ougroup members, as well as on
to an early start with the inter. voice quality. it had sung as a group for only
class hockey games that were It is not necessary to prepare a a few rehearsals the choir
played last Saturday. These song beforehand. An invitation to achieved a good textural quality
games, which were new this tended to all freshmen, sopho- in the blending of the girls'
year, helped the classes get ac- more, and juniors.
quainted and started up the inter. voices. This small sample of what
est in hockey. The halves were 'v"",.....r-..r...,"'v""""""'~.r-.,.....,"V'" i the freshmen can achieve musical-
planned to last 15 minutes but ET I QUE T T E ly augurs well for the musical life
were then cut to eight and of the campus.
finally, due to sore muscles and By Roberta Lee' First in a series of student reel-
lack of wind, to five minutes. Even tals to be presented at Holmes
five minutes proved too long for Hall this year will be the fresh-
some of the aged upperclassmen. Q. When a married woman is man recital on Tuesday, October
In the first set of games, the traveling alone, should she sign 7, at 8:00 p.m. Everyone is invited
freshmen and the juniors went her name on the hotel regis- to this recital as well as to the en-
scoreless and the sophomores ister as "Martha L. Randolph"? tire series which concludes with
beat the seniors 1·0. A. No. She should use her hus- ============================;;:,Following this strenuous activi- band's name and sign IIMrs. Rob-
ty, an open house was held in ert A. Randolph, Chicago, 111."
Buck Lodge by AA for the fresh- Q. How does one acknowledge a
men and transfers. Information vacation postcard one has re-
about the different clubs was giv- ceived?
en and entertainment was provid- A. Merely by making some
ed by the Shwiffs in their first ap- mention of it the next time you
pearance on campus' this year. meet the sender, .and thanking
Not to be outdone, eeoc gave a him for remembering you.
picnic afterwards for a large Q. Is it proper for the bride-
group of freshmen. . groom to help address the wed-
Fall sports have not started yet, ding invitations and announce-
but the freshmen-transfer tennis ments? I've heard it is considered
tournament and the all-college "bad luck."
tournament· have gotten under A. If he wishes to help, it is
wa'1. Keep watching the AA bulle- quite all right-and there most
tin board for announcements con- certainly is nothing of "bad luck"










119 State Street New London, Oonn,
Telephone 2-5857
COURTESY DRUG WELCOMES YOU BACK
TO SCHOOL
Make, friendly Courtesy your shopping center for your:
COSMETICS PERFUMES PRESCRIPTIONS
PHOTO NEEDS CANDY CIGARETTES
And many other items we can supply. PLUS Daily delivery






We know of a young English instructor who lacked the
nerve to question any young lady who knitted in his class.
A rather meek sort, he could not bring himself to interrupt
a knitter's concentration.
One day, at last, he steeled himself to it-and asked.
Without so much as a dropped stitch, the chosen knitter lifted
her head and answered-facts accurate, words well-chosen,
thinking dear and bright. It was as satisfying an answer
as the instructor had ever enjoyed.
"You mean," said 'he, after a pause, "that you girls who
knit really listen and ... understand what I say ... and Jhink?
Really THINK?".
We ·could have told him that you do think. Else, why would so
many of you knit with fluffy, easy-to-maoage "BOTJ\NY"·
BRAND NO·DYE-LOT YARNS of 100% virgin wool? •
Plainly, you are thinking of the future , .. guarding against
the problem of matching colors, should you need
another skein. With "BOTaNY" BRAND. NO-DYE-LOT-YARNS,
you're always sure ... YOU CAN MATCH ANY COLOR .•. ANY
TIME .•. AN"'lWHERE. You can buy "BOTANY" BRAND
NO-DYE· LOT YARNS at
ELEANOR SHOP
."Botany" Is a trademark of Botany M1lls, Inc., Passaic, N. J.
Reg. U. S. Pat. Ott Copyright 1952.
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First Recital Occurs Oct. 27;
Freshman Choir Wins Acclaim
the senior recitals in late spring.
Attendance at these recitals will
not only bring you enjoyment, but
is also a source of encouragement
to friends and classmates who are
active participants in them.
The Music Department is spon-
soring a concert by the New Mu-
sic String Quartet in Palmer Aud·
rtortum, on Wednesday, October
8 at 8:30 p.m. The program will
include chamber music by Mozart
and Schumann. This is the first of
a series of concerts sponsored by
the department, which includes
recitals by members of the faculty
as well as by visiting professional
artists. Tickets for this concert
will be $1.50.
As a result of recent tryouts,
several new members have been




... to help you get better grades .C"'~
on your end-of-the-term quizzes
•
Sharpe~ your pencil and scra'trn your h~ for a few""",,"
This "quickie" quiz will lave you a lot of. ltead-teratd>iJ9
hair-pulling and sleef>l- nights when those alI-imp<l"'_
final< come up at the end of thj: tenD. .'l!iiMI
, - ~lIit"'_" ." . . _. . '"I !.,~<£<f,"~"'.-'-'~~~~'" __ _
;.~ •.. • .. _ ..... c·. __ ~ .. .--. .
L The New Yorkn-. brlotlll you .ElQ
more news aa. CIRf other It. "Pap ...
2. TIMNew York Tim ....
biggest of "Po aod
cor, .. pol'ld ~ _ •• plip n.
o
il ... _Yoolr......... 0
Ioiweot ................. ...,,,11III •• ,., b:t-~·i:.',,,..:.-
•. n.._VoolrW- _... 0..__ _ ..,..,.1 ....
7. Foc.Ity I.....h.n lit oeM•••• 01
ev_ the u.s. .-.I TM New York Ti_
ancInuluRIDditto .............
o
•. A" M •• TM New Yott. ~ a....., 0
....y- ...... yeu --..
aMI keep you J ar at, ._01 Rl' II
A•• _r..:If you answered "true" to all the ~
YQUget 100%. And you'll fet a lot clooer to 1("'% on the
exams that really cQUnt. if you read The New ¥o"'; Tt-
every day to ~p up with the news that will help you in your
dass work. You'll enjoy reading The Timet, too ill GOIor-
lui spor" pages. the movie. stage and book revie the food
and faslUon page. the daily crossword puzzle. To get The
T~e& delivered right to your room every day, get in toudJ.
with yow- Timei campus rep~esentative:
Dell Stone
Mary Harkness House
P"8" Four CONNECTICUT COUECE IVEFS
Wedaesday, October I, 1952
First Aid Courses to Begin Our Advertisers Are
As Part of Civilian DefelUe This is a list of the advertisers Shalett's,6 Montauk Avenue. Launder-Quik, 241 Bank Street.
Questionnaires have been left in nesdays. The standard course will who help support the Connecticut Style Shop, 128 State Street. College Diner. 424 Williams St
tin t 9 ks: th ad College NEWS. Watch the ads forall dormitories for those Interest- con ue or wee s,. e the they often announce many worth. Starr Drug Store, 110 State Street. L. Lewis and Company, 142 State
ed in takin Red C Fi t Aid vanced course, for which e . h I f 1 in! S S Street.g ross rs standard is prerequisite. for 5 while sales or give e.p u or- Courtesy Drug Store, 119 tate t.
courses. These forms must be weeks. mat~on.Please patronize our ad- Bernard's 253State Street. Fashion Fabric Center, 116Bank
filled in and returned to the vertjsers whenever possible.' Street.
house!ellows by Thursday, Octo- Architecture t Be Singer Sewing Machine Company, BOb-Al.L81inkMHObSbtreeYf'd Card Ed Keeney Company, 15 Mainber 2. 0 19 Main Street. Shop, am. Street.
The courses, open to faculty Topic of W.Gropius The Mill End Shop. 20 Bank St. Kaplan's,l23 State Street. Fellman and Clark, 186 State
members and students. deal with ... . Elmore Shoe, 11 Bank Street. Street.
the prevention and prompt treat- On Thursday, October 9. at 7:30 The ~ampus Restaurant, 405 WI1... .,
ment of accidents, and are sched- p.m., Walter Gropius, Chairman hams St. Fisher Flonst, 104 State Street. Belt Bros., 60 Main Street.
uled to last from October through of the Department of Architecture Boston Candy Kitchen, 190 State Seifert's Bakery, 225 Bank Street Otto Aimetti, Tailor, 86 State
Decem~r ..~hey are a part of the at the Graduate School of Design. Street. Victoria Shoppe, 243 State Street. Street.
whole Civilian Defense program, Harvard University will give an H 178 St t Str t
which also includes air raid drills. illustrated lecture' on Architec- Crocker ouse, a e eet. ABC Film Company, 74 State Costello's Frame Shop, 11 Union
and which emphasizes prepared- ture and Planning in the Century Peter-Paul Tailor, 85 State Street. Street. Street.
ness for any disaster. of Science. Professor Gropius Carroll Cut-Rate 152 State Street. Rudolph's, 6 Meridian Street. Sport Shop, 302 State Street.
Both a standard and an ad- was formerly the director of the '. M .. Rocco's Beauty Salon, 85 State Mallove's, 74 State Street.
vanced First Aid course will be Bauhaus in Germany. The Book Shop, Inc., ertdian St t
.' CC Streets ree .
grven, WIth members of the . Robert L Perr 96 Huntin ton Cl if 54 El
faculty as instructors. Some of HELLO G.M. Williams co., State. and Str i y, g ass 0 eels
these will be people who took the North Bank Streets. . ee.
instructors' course when First Aid 1) Turner Florists, 27 Main Street. Savillg~ Bank of New London, 63 GurneySongLeader
courses were last given on cam- l;,,"'( Salem Beauty Shop 226 State Mam Street.pus in t~e year 1950·51. The Street. ' DeLuxe Cab, 2lh State Street. At their class meeting on Tues-
courses WIll be In the form of a D Sh G Id Str t Garde Theater, 325 State Street. day afternoon, the juniors elected
I lth di .. . t 11 an ea 0 en ee . A it G I d Shecture, WI IVISlOnill a sma er . ' Victory Theater, 73 State Street. TIl a urney as song ea er. e
groups for practical work. National Bank of Commerce, 250 wrote the music to both the class
These extra-curriculdr courses State Street. Moran's Shoe Box, State and Song and the compet song fresh-
will meet once a week from 7:00 ~ Miss O'Neill's Shop, 43 Green . Green Streets. man year, and has been quite ac-
to 9:30 p.m. on Tuesday or Wed. , . "' Street. Lighthouse Inn. Lower Boulevard. tive in music.
• • •
CHESTERFIELD
TO OFFER BOTH REGULAR & KING-SIZE
* BOTH regular and king-size
Chesterfields are premium quality
cigarettes and come in the smart
white pack.
BOTH contain only those proven in-
gredients that make Chesterfields
the best possible smoke: the
world's best tobaccos, pure, more
costly moistening agents (to keep
them tasty and fresh), the best
cigarette paper that money can
buy - nothing else.
BOTH are much milder with an ex-
traordinarily good taste and, from
the report of a well-known research
organization - no unpleasant
after-taste.
BOTH dre exactly the same in all re-
spects. There is absolutely no difference
except that king-size Chesterfield is
larger - contains considerably more of
the same tobaccos - enough more to
give you a 21% longer smoke, yet costs
very !!!!!! more.
